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you could. Bless your souls! There is

nothing but what we could make here.

Need we send to the States for any-

thing? No; we need not send even for

sugar; and we can make almost every-

thing under heaven, and all the rest is

in heaven; and they can be sent down

here to us; for heaven and earth are con-

nected by this Priesthood as much as my

body and spirit are connected. All these

things are in heaven—sugar, flocks and

herds, wool and silks, and everything

else; and they are not only in the heav-

ens, but in the earth, just as much as

that pitcher was taken out of the earth.

It was in the earth, and the same kinds

are also in the heavens.

We can make all these things our-

selves; and all we have to do is to orga-

nize the elements that God has created

or that he organized; for he did not cre-

ate this earth any more than the potter

created this pitcher. The potter took the

rough material and ground it, and put it

on his wheel, and made it just into the

shape you see it now.

It was so with our God. The elements

were already created, and he took them

and shaped them into an earth; and this

is the way that all things are organized.

Can we make silk? I have told you

that if you go to work and raise flax, you

should have the privilege, in my lifetime,

of reaping four times as much flax as you

ever reaped in the States; that is, you

shall have a fourfold crop.

Do I believe that such can be the case

with sheep? I know it can; for we have

sheared more wool from the sheep here

than we ever did in the States, and have

we not done the same by wheat?

I heard brother Brigham and brother

Wells speaking of a person that took

from an acre and thirty rods ninety-

six bushels and a half of wheat,

and there are others who have taken

their fifty-seven bushels an acre. Why,

Thomas, you never saw such things in

the States! God bless you, Thomas! You

shall become a sound man, and be a com-

fort to us in our old age.

Well, I have no feelings in me against

anyone—not against brother Marsh; but

I feel to bless him with the blessings

of God, with the blessings of the earth,

from the crown of your head to the soles

of your feet; for this is my calling, and

I do not feel to curse. But as for our

enemies, they have cursed themselves

with all the curses they can bear; and

the cursings that are on them they never

can get off, neither can those who sustain

them. The Church and kingdom to which

we belong will become the kingdom of

our God and his Christ, and brother

Brigham Young will become President of

the United States.

[Voices responded, "Amen."]

And I tell you he will be something

more; but we do not now want to give

him the name: but he is called and or-

dained to a far greater station than that,

and he is foreordained to take that sta-

tion, and he has got it; and I am Vice-

President, and brother Wells is the Sec-

retary of the Interior—yes, and of all the

armies in the flesh.

You don't believe that; but I can tell

you it is one of the smallest things that I

can think of. You may think that I am

joking; but I am perfectly willing that

brother Long should write every word

of it; for I can see it, just as naturally

as I see the earth and the productions

thereof.

Let us live our religion, serve our

God, be good and kind one to an-

other, cease all those contentions in your

houses, and live in peace.

Sisters, if you have got husbands,

nourish them and cherish them; for

they have got an almighty work to

do; they have enough to do to lay up

the comforts of life; and you wives

are the women to nourish them that


